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Sii Walter Scott was horn

mvMeii-N. tin* .-'iperstii 'ii<. 4c comforts of a family residing 1Y1I Anecdote.— A pennyless 11 i 
the romantic valor which char-’a solitary country house -, but jbernian stopped at a tavern in 
tensed the then chieftains ; although this was the favorite) Massachusetts, and after much

on the 15th of August, 1771. the north countrie
nnd is the eldest son of Walter ‘ Sir Tristram” appeared in
Scott, Esq writer to the Si<*- 1804, asone of the first remein-
net in Edinburgh- Hm moth
er was the duughter of David trels by >>ur author, resulting
Rutherford, E**q. wlio was a 
▼or. **>].» and popular praeti- 
♦ion er of the same profession. 
His mother was author of sev
eral poems possessing so tie 
merit, and was intimate with 
Burns Blackloek, and Allan 
Ramsy.
not gain a wreath for herself, 
cert ain't had a considerable 
share in p rocuring one tor her 
son, bv eliciting and cherishing 
the go-in of poetry which exis
ted in his b osom. This lady 
died in 1780, equally esteem
ed and respected for hei tal
ents. her accomplishments and 
her virtues. There are some 
verses extant—certainly none 
of the best that ever were pen
ned-----written by a Walter
îSrntt. Esq. an aneester of the 
tiubjeet of this memoir, eulogi
zing the ancestry of the family. 
It i< no w-aider, then, that with 
these examples before him, 
young Walter should have dis
covered an early propensity t

brances of the ancient niinis-

froin the prosecution of those 
studies.

lu 1895 appeared “ The Lav 
of the Cast* Minstrel.” “ Mar- 
rnion, a Tale of Floddett 
Field,” which was first publish 
edit! 1808, wa»the next favour- 

ller poetry, if it did ed production of .Mr. Scott,- 
“ The Lady of the Lake.” 
which first appeared in 1810 
is esteemed the best, as well as 
tin; most popular, of our favor
ite author’s works. “ The vis
ion of Don Roderick” appear
ed in 1811, and was intended 
by its author to commemorate 
the achievements of the Duke 
of Wellington and the British

amusement of many of myihaggling with the landlord, a 
friends, I have never been ablejg eedto give a shilling for a 
to consider it as a source of|dozen of eggs. After receiv
pleasure, I never could think 
it a matter of passing impor
tance, that my cattle or crops.

ing them, he apparently chan 
ged his mind, and told the land
lord that he would give- him the

were better and more plentiful eggs for a half pint of whiskey, 
than those of my neighbours, Paddy drank his blue rain, mid 
and nevertheless I began to was marching off Boniface 
feel the necessity of some more objected to this, anti demanded 
quiet out-door occupation than pay for the whiskey.
I had hitherto pursued. ) “ Och, yon spalpeen,” said

I purchased a small farm oilL*aN ‘ ami dih nt I give \on the 
abont one hundred acres, with aigsfor tlie sh.fi ye call u n-, 
the purpose of planting andl^X which is no more l.k.; wl„<- 
improving it, to which property ^|î,nu - 0,1 are * j°tdle-improving 
circumstances afterwards ena
bled me to make considerable 
additions ; and thus an era took 
place in my life, almost equal 
to the important one mention 
cd bv the Vicar of Wakefield,

man ?”
“ True,” said the landlord, 

“ but you shall pay me for the 
egg*”

“By st. Patrick, Returned 
the Irishman with a well feign

army in Spain. This work i*, Blue mom to the Brown. In 
considered a complete failure. p0jnt 0f neighborhood, at least, 
“Rokeby” was published in.ft,,, change of residence made 
1812. In 1814, “ Lord fit the, little more difference. Abbots
Isles” appeared but failed to 
excite equal interest with its 
predecessors.

In addition to the works al
ready mentioned, Sir M mter i« possess the romantic c haracter 
the author of the South X >v ;(1f Atliiesteel. my former re.si 

poetry, ant! to wine!: in* Having els ;” “Waterloo, Border donee, but it had a sketch of 
Deen b i n lame, and con<e-| Antiquities of ^ England ^anil nieadow land along the river, 
qnetitlv incapacitated for the

when he removed from tliej^ nstoziishment, “ 1 hat s "hat
I call 1 ankee impudence—1 
lave you the nigs and them you 
cant ask pay for : and as for 
the whiskey, I swap the aigs 
for it—no tricks upon travel
ers if you plaizo.”

Arid bidding the astionished 
landlord adieu, he left him to 
speculate upon the profits of 
his bargain.

ford, to which we removed, was 
only six or seven miles down 
the Tweed, and lay on the saint 
beautiful stream. It did not

general amusements of yr.utn 
probably conduced in no «mall 
degree. Dr Adam,of the high 
school of Edinburgh, was hi« 
tutor; and the celebrated Pro
fessor Steward, at the universi 
tv of that city, completed his 
ed't' ation.

The genius of Mr. Scott, like 
that of many of Ins celebrated 
and eminent con’cmporarh s, 
was not precocious. He did 
not in lii.s box hood, discover 
any peculiar trait of natural a- 
bility; and probably had it not 
been fur his mother's attach
ment to poetry‘ which drove 
him to literature and the mus
es, it is more than probable property he lias expended on 
that the advocacy of legal eau- !ii< estates in Roxburghshire 
ses at the Scottish bar would where-lie resides. He is one 
have been the summit of Mr. of the principle landed proprie 
»8c i it'- ambition. tors in that part oft he country.

The first productions of Mr. and enjoys the blessings of a 
gJc-n» were “The Chare.” and'rural life, for which hisdisposi- 
*« v iiliam and Marv,” bill ids tioii is evidently inclined, lb

rises early, and though he i* 
lame, he frequently, both m

Scotland;” and lie has edited ant] possessed, in the phrasejover a piece 
the works bT Joan Dryden, 0f a landscape gardener, con i ishman was 
Lord Somers s Collection of sjdrrable capabilities. Aboveirope broke r

An Irishman, and Dutchman, 
were sentenced to he hanged 

of water The I- 
s turned off*first*, the

.. . . , , - .......  —.........— ---- - rope broke and let him in, and
I nets, - îr Ralph -saddlers all the land was my own, like j|,e soon pulled off the noose 
state papers, poetical Works Uncle Tobv’s Bowling-green. !|rom about liis neck and clear’d 
of Ann steward, the Works of to (lo w|iat \ would with. It himself by swiming.
Jonathan swift, and lue Anna- ]KU| i)(»en. though the gratifica 
al Register. Besicles these tjol) was^lcng postponed, an 
produc tions, liis “ Fife of Xu- par|y wish of mine to connect 
pulcfon, and other heavy works m vst>if w ith my mother-earth 
I'Uhli lied since 182/, need not Ht)() prosecute those experi 
here be enumerated. *

Sir Waite r srott is the first 
person who received the hon
our ot kinglithood bom his late 
majesty on his ascending the 
throne—it was highly honora 
hie to both parties.

A very large portion of his

fn i-i 'b< German, but publish
ed i -tli >• it his name. “ Goetz 
of Boric nc-hingen.” a trage-dv J walking and in riding, tires out 
of i »n idc-rable powc-r, appe-nr ihis stoutest guests : in fact, as 
ed in lot), translated from thela pedestrian, or equestrian. 
G-rman to Goethe, bv Wall there are few ecjual to him — 
ti-y "Yott. F<q. and at nearly Near his mansion are man- 
the-ame |)oriod hecontrilaitedjscein-s d^ar alike to the auti- 
tle* two romantic and interest- quary, the patriot and the poet. 
ing ballads, calle d “The Boe1 these he is particularly deligli 
of St. John.” and “ (ilenlin- ted in contemplating. In gen 
less.” the Lewis’s Tales of er d society he is rather reserv 
Wondcr. This work had the - d in his manners, 
honor of being indebted for 
some of its sweetest pieces to 
tin- fallmts oLDr. Leyden.

“ The Minstrelsy of the 
Scottish Bolder” appeared in 
1820, and was the first proof 
Mr. Seott gave off his having 
a quin d sufficient confidence 
to present a work of considera
ble consequence r > the notice 
of the world. He was not dis* 
appointed; it was read with 
Universal interest, and receiv
ed with universal approbation.

The studies of Mr. Srott a I 
this period were entirely anti
quarian. He lived and breath
ed only among the knights, tln- 
ileroes, the monks and the rob
bers of olden time ; the lea 
nt c avalry, and the rough hero
ism of northern warfare and 
border feuds, were the scenes 
on which his soul delighted to 
dwell. He drank deeply of 
the stream of histo* v a< it dark
ly flowed over the middle ages 
and his spirit seemed for a 
time to bo ciubued with the

The accounts of his poetrv. 
the field sports and the forma
tion of Ins different Waverly 
stories have been copied every 
where ; but we have not seen 
the following quiet and happy 
description of th manner in 
w hi- h the author of Waverly 
-• tiled down into a countrv 
jentl* man before quoted.

“ In the meantime years

The Dutchman, seeing that, 
cried out. Oh ! “Mine Cot ; 
don’t hang me clerc, vor ven I 
comes py de vaterl.shall trown. 
vor I c an’t slivv im so as he ran.

nientsby which a species of 
creative power is exercised 
over the face ofnahire. I can 
trace, even to childhood, a 
vleasure derived from Dods- 
e-y’s a> count of shc-nstone’s 
Leasewes, and I envied the 
poet much more for the plea 
-ure ot accomplishing the ob
jects detailed in his 'friend’s 
sketches of liis grounds, chan 
fir the possession of pipe, 
i rook, flock, and Phillis to the 
boot of all. My memory also, 
tenacious and quiet expres
sion, still retained a phrase 
will h it had gathered from an 
iild Almanac of Charles the 
second’s time, (when every 
thing down to almanacs affec 
ted to be smart.) in which the 
reader, in the month of June, 
is advised fin health’s sake to 
take a walk for a mile or two 
before breakf ist, and if he cam
possibly so mannage, to let his 1ti,or Hnd *"jury10 countrymen—the i««t
1 . • , , ~ . ; which may in some mvn«-ure be corrected Inexercise DC tâken upon his OV/ n . the instructive lesson? which the nfirralive •
1 lilici his whole life contains. Ti e Biography ot

* j Ab-xtinder, the successful Warrior, and of Mo-
With the satisfaction of ll8V- hammed the successful impotinr, w til illustrate 

i « c in . c 1 not merely the «individual cV' " ‘ "umg: attamoa tIiu tuiillmont Ot ftI celebrated men. but also tic

FAMILY LIBRARY. 
he nut on Arm an.

Prpn.*o to Publish l y sut «cnpiion the foDou 
ing W l k*, m one wlume

1. Southey s l.ifr of Xclson,
2. G :lt s l.ife of Byron
3 tr.Ui 'ms‘ l.z/e f Attainder,
4. Hush * Lft Mohammed.

THKPubl sm r hopes he sbftll receive th* 
encuuragc fuenl of the Canadian public 

n pre-pairing these work» of Select Biography 
They lurm b, 9, 7, 10, of the Family Library, 
now im he co urse of publication in Britain, hhv 
have obtained tho highest commendalii n 
fi->m those most ^competent to judge ul tbeii 
inn its

T’is Province of the British Empire, blessed 
with prosperity and advancing in wealth, ought 
also to be advancing in education and mtelli 
Efttce. Among the means of promoting this 
one of the mosl obvious, is to supply 
dmns with those standard works of British Li
terature which, while they furnish the mo-t 
vaiuohlt* itif nnathm, may also improve the 
ta>te and foster the spirit ot piety and patrio
tism The live s of our distinguished country 
men. will not only illuitmte our civil History 
but create « laudable emulation. Soulhev 
Cla-slcal History, of the immortal Nelson, wil 
set iieiore the reader the most illustrious in
stances of Britain < naval - glory ; and Galt h 
Life of Byron, will exhibit the history ol * 
poetical genius, the most splendid perhaps ot 
an. age. though occasionally tnrni'hcd with 
moral defects, which brought misery on its ay

racier-* ol th-c«e 
remarkabl'

lull-r cherished hope, I com- | eP?'1,9 in which wfy >vm- Che pnmr
n 1 : ai-lurs I he one mav deenIv* eonviuca the rea. . - , actors. The one may deeply! convince the r~..menreci niv lmprovcnicnts, 3S,Wer bow little the greatest military renow i

llf-li-jhtplll ill their nmerress as r'>»‘c-ib'itC5 lo -he war, in', Impjiiness, when hr iltiunuui II men pio^res* „ „u, i„ ti,e defenro of irredom, hut,.
those of ft child who first makes, subjugating his fellow men. The other,bv
a lor a /Evil Tk« . eiiKübng him to judge of the private character
«i dn.SS d new doll. and the real cause of Mohainnu-d’s succès-?
mike-dncss of the land was inr-U slrengll-en his faith m hi, own Divine Ilf-

. _ - . ill /8 hgion, which seeks not to enslave,tiut to emaatlfMB lllddon by WOOdldllul C)t I « ipate the mind—which converts not by thr-
mn<iderfth!e extent_the Smal- i,"l,rd bul bV tl,e •temonsirniion „f th.- truth—^ ** • l | and which renders its votaries wise and good
!est ot possible COttdgCS >vas| th.it it may prepare them for the felicity ot rea-

r-pt cn and not without their progressively expanded into a noNs'-Th^rt win t* Prim-i
on fine paper, containing about 8<H) Royal 0* 
tavo pages In-mid in extra gilt. Â: delivered to 
subsrribers for Tjpo Dollars and a half it be
ing one dollar less than the Ameri an Edition.

t.-rnal home was no longer; forget what is the natural plea • | fXl;" .TjJo'lw.'u.ttr co^tu.:n‘
their best abode, as both were sure of every man who has!^,^ara j,tiu iesi 
le<tint-d to active life. The.been a reader, I mean the fill-:

field sports, to which I whs j ing the shelves of a tolerablyj „ , ,pilMi .i(.j „v ( riplion)

'i-cii d deprvdatic ns >n the pas
sing generation My sons ar
rived at the age- when the pa

sort of dream of mansion-house 
whimsical in the exterior, hut 
convenient within. Nor did I

PBosi'iii'i’ts

Niagara- as carl ; a* a sufficient ruim’peculiarly a! tached had now less, large library. All these ob-i _ . 
interest, and were replaced by 'jeets I kept in view, to he exc-j".T^jcVi!’'*!’"'!i Faithful 
other amusements eV a morc;cwl§d as convenience should; 
queit character ; and the means serve ; and although I knew 
and opportunities of pursuing many years must elaps before 

nt for.—these were to he song 
I had indeed, fur some years 
attended to fanning; a know!
edge ol whit h is, or at least!“Twite 
was then, indcspensablc to thvltwo.’ "

they could he attained, I was 
of a disposition to comfort nty- 

!f with the Spanish proverb, 
and I against any

hostile of rati> ns on th« Frontiers of Con-', 
da, during the Late JEzr if ith the. United 

• S a'rs <f America : By * fVr.son aria- h 
»• to the Army in Cantnl«i during the tv hoi 
“ struggle.’*

In offering tho «hove work to the public, t 
writer i-5 lull) «ware, that sine** tin* conciliai 
-if the Lite hoslililici, ninny Books, holdit 
Loth to be ‘ Histories of the late VV.tr,' k 
lute been imp <cd tipuri the ttorld, totally 
titule any true informuiioii xif the events win 
occurred during that unua'.nral cvntCrt*.to §iv

\ ci » <1Li*

in Hu* I•*;*<>",-| um ||.V ijtj,. ,,, v . ,, :j l|lt.v 
'll out tfv ir prnlniiri-m<

[ Iih olijnnt, llierefurp <if the 11• f.-:•«;«>• | ,j,,,r, . 
«iking, is, fur ri-n two-fol 1 p.j j ..... 
nring to mnjnt e Uih crMnrous u.ij r.

'’•Tie on the mind» of tip. o uu. • . ,.t v ,
-Iin true 'lute thing», by the? tecum of ml <•

o-.d which hute atenady been i......... ,!„«
•»'.l «>filrowin » to view ihr-lmig ne,|. , i, 
gallant, services nïT«rded by the

• Imr Proviucinl ('.’orpi of Canada ip «-fi
• pvlling the belligerent inv:ir>i,tn, ,.| , 
i> , at it tinm w hen they stood almost nbuir, in 
;e m equal r,»nte»t

rha above w irk w ill be printed o » 11 •- 
e . tvitb » l a 1-one type lo ror.tuv. ;.b;mi i -x- 

12 mo orally bound, end uiij be all i .
I s-ib», I” be r» at û-i- per ropy

>b"i mption I’.ipers will tip op* n pi t1 o 
<i m -, OflB e. Any person proemiug 1 . .-

1 4tl*- S. ;t ol be.unit,c responsible U.r Ilf* ,1-
mount of the subscription money, will be t i.i.- 
t' ff t ;i to j it gratis

Xinj ra. February 12 1831.
ID*”' ' cn-re„,c Co I lie alcove WORK, 

n -ny musa-, finie umpired s.nce its 
uifiicempiit to induce the author to Hlin n s

• Inn of arrangement, -.s regarded in pr,..... ...
i n It vtas first introduced, only, to give u 

narrative ot the events of the war which frail- 
-pired on fhe Canadian froniiers ; but in mir- 
uing tli,it course, among»! the many i.l.j -i v* 

ftona winch pi reented ftiemtieive», was one of 
*urh material consequence m mod t,»|rum 
o rlieice but imtm-dMely lo nbnndon ib<* 
la* I‘ ap. care.i f at to délai li ifiai part of 
he History of the War from th»* Xur/tl ofiera- 

1 ' ■ • n tH** sea, n»ul from the-nff.urs wfncli oc- 
' urred in lue south, would renift r it very frr- 

-mplrte, and a wink by no means copabl- of 
salistying the public nund. A detail, then loro 
•• «‘Very cin nnisla ice conm cted with the 
war, w orthy of notice in a work of the L nd 
w ill be given.

Another material change is made in the ori 
uinal plan of the work, hi consequent e of if o 
mmeroua accounts of the cause* ol fhe war, 

b-und to have lievn introduced into the Britis'i 
' - lollies by means of American publications,a!)
Y which, liowever. iLflYung Irnm rarh x»th 
n tunny respects, according to the various pro 

jmiices and bombastic pretensions of tin an 
imots, but in the whole ol which truth ?i rm§ 
alike disregarded—mining, apparently, af no 
,other object than to hold up the British Gov
ernment as the most fjnjust, fyraimii a I and . ; • 

r* ''ve in the world A fair, candid; ami im- 
irt.al review ul the « au*-»’- of the war wifi 
ct-relore be subjoined colle mI fr. in the f'est

■ uti Ori lit-s «-y.-nt, and in wb « Y -I.»* Cuikoo~
• n. ot ' Free 'Trade and S Hors flights'’
' H In* c Ii.plt t ly expl-ciied 1 he Work
will be debser»il lo subscribes, ir.ilf bound, at

■ . r py
A7 g r May I 7. 631

i
NTieo.Xti BEKBT~

1cR #*• j hu >u ;.f We-'iniiiisier
(*«-?h paid fc-r Bailey

Westminster, 22»h. bept l^3l lOtf.

Cabinet .iFactorg.^'
HE-ubsi ibei> begs i v t- o, m 'be 

1 public that they bave csfahh-hed t —nj- 
•••ves at London in the ("hlmiet liusiness, w ht re 
'«•y intend to have constantly cur hand every 

■ *< riplu-n of w -i k in their line.
^ B Ccuiiu v proilnre taken in payment.

H E C0LLLNS LLLI9.
Lot dor- lily 7. 1831 hf

Information Wanted.
rjpm: subviber is anxious to obtain "n far

mation conemring his brother John Mc» 
XainarH. (Mia* 8-Ik) mason and brick-1 v*r 
who emigrated tiun. Dungarvan. countyr I Wa.

• rford in iicland in ihe year 1816 * Lrtiers
• Idressed '»* t lie subscriber, can* cl J- men 

J hnson, Hamilton (iore District, Upper Cana
da, will fie iharktully recti' e.

Edito-s of Newspapers in Ihe Cai-adas. ami 
e l1 mted States, are respectfully r«q .es’cd t» 

g ve this cn insertion.
JAMES M. S Ik.

GUM SMITH.
WMf M- J’OWr LL begs leave to infotm 'ha 

w*W InhaVtia, ts of Londen and its vicnity, 
ihal lie has commenced business -n th « 1 w n, 
where he intend-1-. make and rej air all k ,• Jsof 
f'tm* Ttifies and Pi»?oh. from liis exper-- m e 
and km wledge -if business he i» cunf; '» •' of 
firing able to give general satisfaction^ H** has 
on hand a -upply of percussion caps, and oet*n* 
« n,- uiiw.icr, as !so, senia Lest caunister It fly 
Powder.

l.undon Xul'us' 4.lSSl 4tf

TfOw £ ot i.
Imported this spring England.

Joli'- -C TCil! KD brtfS« lr I e to 80» 
•juaint ins Inrnds ami the public tliat hw 

• just opened his new fore, (opposite I Mr 
*'B. .rns. Bundas Street ) where lie lias vi hand 

a _*en. n I ussorteeaf of Hardware and J int-r^ 
Voc»h t nckery and Dry Goods, y irii a \ ariety 

other articles well atiapfed to i lie Country. 
Having purchased bis Good-» at Moulieal for 

a-h and being allowed a Iibetal diseount he 
flatters himself that per«ons wishing to purchase 
will ou calling at his Store find, that they will 
be enabled to deal there as advantageously a» 
at any Store in Tow n.

L . t V . ’1 1831 rttf

< um.
t

^VR'*. TERRV, Milinar and MantumnLfT/ 
.?■ B- gs to inform the Ladies of l.ondon* 

and its vicinity, that she ha-- j-j»t arrived witb 
: i’.e b<le«l IN'* w V >.k end Montreal fathioi sand 
vmild be happy in supply them with Bor.aets 

D. c-ss caps
She ha* abo h neat a«snrtment of fancy trim

mings such as Silks, "a'i *s. Ribbons, Caps, 
B mnet». Bandhcx kc. Le. at low price* 

London, lf>th, De.- 1*5.31. !fitf

Xottcr*
OLDS, informs hit frie 4a a^d the pc'dio 
lfiat he still continues the Tanning and 

«>irr, ing bu-iness in its various branches eMciv 
1 «tond in U>«tmiiiater at the carding and 
•th dressing mill», lately owned by M.e»«rs. 
nions, and PrefTer—where he will at ill times' 
ready to wait on customers and he pledge» 

ns**lf that those w ho favour him with thei*- 
•niiie^s shall not be UisHppni .ted either in tkft 

-lanoer his work will l.e done or the rnav-.ne*
• le time in which the leather is manutac.i-oref 

Wc.Mmi^Vi 22'h Sepr. 19^1. 4c f

S


